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Thu Dense of the Defeat.

It b amuslog to read the Lecompten newspa-
pegs at this time. They seem to tax theirwits to

the ntmost, in order to account for the disaa-
Irina defeat which Las come upon them so un-
exPeritedly. Esch editor has his own theory to
advance, and everycanoe seems to be given but

the right one. Tho Washington Union, issued
under the very nose of Mr. Buchanan, who has

himself been the direct cause of this terrible
political rumpus, says it is "local," and will be,.

remedied ere the return ofanother election day.

Thittis. certainly an easy way of disposing of
the matter, and very opportunely eases. great

amount of brain labor, in these distractingtimes.
"Local causes," indeed! We should liki to

know of what character they are that they

ehOuld extend over the great States of Pennsyl-
max, Ohio: Indiana and lowa,—an extent of

'territory having a length of over one thousand
Wien—and embracingevery variety of interests,
social and moral. Local causes, we pre-
stoma, defeatedold Buck's amiable dinner guest
—4llt-itteritable mid the indomitable Blaney,
theiehn of the broken down car of Pennsylvania
Democracy. They have Kitt into the shades
of humblevatirementtheaccommodating REILLY,
the peeirheartedltirc, the complacent Owas

Joins, the faithful LANDS, Mr. Ant, the Clan of

-limits/ Mr. Phillips, the oredelous one, and all

their weab-atinded brethren, who were simple
enough to bolters that JAMES BUCHANAN arid Ma
ad Ws.• m motion 'Were greater than the people.

;, ,•-.,.,..The5e local 'cai:loloit his "deistrick" to the
Meat-reladedalrairei'and, sent Mr. BUIL3II and
Mr. qm:4o7 mbWitinid the shoals of,pro-

%. fi*Ttitettip - They will Ghana the pa-
at -i.he next notional House of

tediseßrltaChy a most happy ' •
Aelcibiick thtf-Pk ent in his inglorious ef-

. ,

--'forta to exclude free Kansas from the Union,

because it would not at hie biddingadopt the
ever to be execrated Lecompton Constitution.
These local causes occurred at a most oaf:Tin-
Mite time for the President and a propitious
periodfor the people of the great States, which
have jutheld their elections, The government

_organ malt examine the subject more carefully.
It has not thus far been successful in its assign-

-
meat of erne reasons, which in part may be

- attributed to its proximity to the White
House,-whose occupant is suffering from an

intense "lace" excitement eines the adjourn.
. meet ofCongress. The Harrisburg Union soya

the defeat of its party was owing to "thepresent
hard times," and very cheerily nays, "Never
mind boys! bitterluck the next time when the

t. - democrats mill have all their own way again !"

This is all very well, andafter all is about the
best way to treat the unpleasant subject. The

Union is, kpwerer, nearer the trutF,-, in giving
"hard timer as the pause of its defeat, than it
intended in the outatart. Thehardtimes caused
bjthe free trade pal!cyof thedemocracy, have had

areat part in arousing the people to the user-
.. tion oftheir power and their rights. The Idle

Mines and the closed factories of eastern Penn-
.. sprat:do were imioed eloquent appeals to the

.popetler heart, in behalf of the cause of the
People.

, ''The democratic editors and politicians know
* lintheirhearts why this election has proved so

fitter to their party, and it is folly for them
to attempt to deceive themselves or throw dots

' in the eyes of their followers, by hunting up
foreign and extraneous canoes. Their party hm
lost-the, confidence of the people, and very
Justly too, and as a consequence, it has been
crushed beneath the weight of that mighty in-,

Idignation which its own manifold misdeeds and
, gigantic usurpations have invoked. It has

.:isioted in ill gotten power until the people
:',found that their fetbearance ceased to be any

"ter a virtue, And hence the ntaaarra

is even now overcome its forces.—
the fault of the victors themselves if

which the democrats have sustained
.re lastingand permanent. Moderation,

, and a proper degree of liberality oo

outof its followers will make the „People's
party the great party of the country, while the
mitt-called "Democracy" will dwtadie down into
*mere- factiOn, without character and without

Smug the election, the men who tried to

break down oar party explain their defeat by
saying that the Republican candidates stole their

• thnnderby mating anti-tax pledgee, and that
. - they intend to bold them to their pledges— Be-

fore the election they denied that any such

pledges had been given. They stigmatized our

ticket as"theßailroad ticket," "theßondholders
ticket," "the Tax ticset,'; &c., ark assured the

publlo that it was pledged to levy a railroad
• 'tax, if elected. The Republican paper., were de-

nounced as "the Railroad press," bought up,
bribed end owned by the railroads. The hand-

bills put otit- by the "democratic" county com-

mittee for public • meetings throughout the
county, declared that "theliondholdere were In

the geld witha 'ticket pledged to their support,"

and the speakers of the party, Williams,Burke,
Gibson, Campbell, Bruce and the other email
fry, went Into every township declaring that

tate candidatesgate Bondholders; that they were

-rAilnatedbyBondholders and were pledged to

the Bondholders. This was the burden of their

Cry.oteilathern; and the changes were ruig le '
everyi.p.ible way upon the terrible destruction

• • thatt,dfall upon our "freeholds" if the Be-.
succeeded. -

Noir, all this was true or it wee not. If true,

Yilio they not stick to Itl If untrue, what
100 awful net opens they ...prove themselves to
be ! They-aaces, byUP present course, that

..they begun the itunpfign upon-• Be, that they

ferried ibitirbitlib*-;Wholesale falsehood, and
that, mendieettaud 'deceit were their only tell-

' awe. They ought to be ashamed to make such s

caifesaion; but since they bare confessed It., the
commultity will doubtlees tab:them at their word,

• and trey 'them ae themost disreputable eet of

politicians that tier existed
* Is enumerating the agencies through which

....,
we accomplished the late brilliant victory in this

• county, the County Committee and the pyres

mist not be forgotten. '

• '. • ,The County Committee, title year, was &Most
efficient and laborious one. . It,organized early,

-
-.. markted out the work of the campaign, and 1a-

..", -. ~.
bitedfiulosttionely in promoting the success of
thek;ticitet. Much credit is due to itsworking

..:,.. -..,....[. Sleepers for the 'swine they rendered. •

:r3Agt~l- 1
i..- *'The.servicee of the press cannot be told in

... ~,,. words. Thi Dispatch and Journal; the Courier
y._... - ~,Sad Freedom's Friend nil gale the tickein hearty

1..- and effective support ; and our readers kuTlir
r> : ' what pert the qazeita bare in the contliet. The

...
n .fiestasimment upon.our labors is found in the

, feet that. wherevir the lreckty Gazette .ciretaated
ie., ell,flitre'doseerptiblioan yore caw win gog -c~,

'''. ..'" and tlis Repellieim milLoriati were accordingly

Iciejis: Wo.iould RA no better testimonial than
tide; and merug be. pardoned for improving

.......4.". -='.' -the opportunity of urging upon ourfriends the
-'

" lt7'' of thorny:lig the circulation of the Gautts
eir.,;,_,- ' ' ..their rupee:re -zuffstiborbood. l'hey can

';•.; :'.'- render nobetterservinetothe Republican cause

- '.-.-..... them this forfor the man who habitually'reads the

....
'‘,fialette...eAraysgoes to the elenffon midis sore

to.woes, the -.Republican ticket. We commend
:..I.'' itT6feCt to the attention ofpoliticians;-sod trust

....

-; Chey will act opon the hint it conveys. ..

X7:--..-.."'"---'-"---- .: .. Rs irtietorles in Prontylvania are by

'llw mesasa ncrinfty. ; They date book to half a.l
..:ziL„..;';' .-.., elettitirsto. 'rlitis 'we tkied Jane Public Adler.

....Wi:-"'''..' ,i'it-,:,.tiger of~this,cilty, of *ender, Oct: 19;-1107, the
,e -Volleying payagt4 :

... :...„;:: ... .E,,, .
_

•%lar certain thaitillrliqubb - otitfin‘
'leach branch of theitiv....X.; l*

;Pro will inefid; Sllie iti.l7oo-44..#1°,I.i-!)!t.
-x14 41005Pf 41g:il•We:'ft:_iiiri-Ti;;-,::".."'...-,

-. Whstiintiiet'bkfOrli,4lellik_ flowr•;-- '

L' - : t" pled of the.,144 1100-itiOriailk'1: -. ,-- are iiseittbellyibiao4 '4o'
!' .;...''

''' : VIM' drOf:WitOltisiliS:.,.... ''''

;.*ll.ierr ttt°r -,.°f-41 .- 117Arl
~,, -,....v.- . -

'

. :

. .1 .. ' uthettercitetartm• ...- .. 1 .8,,,,,,c ,. Aso nail EAMltohn.—The work I '
•• - . • ....,......

55Patai AtOttCOS.
• RenhenKeifer, D, le elected to the Senatefrom '' upon thisroad is being rapidly pushed forward. i .---I Thereat! at Farrondsville, la distance of some PermaneXtt Office.

the Montourdietriitt. . • i Complying with the urgent request of bun-; thirty-seven miles are to be laid this fall, •and
the- iron, is now shipped to Erie to be laid upon am& oftheirpenvite, • .In Erie the Republic:M:ls lose a member of the

Hotiso—MeTeller, whole defeated by Laird. the Western Division, leading from Ezie to the pits. 0. M. lorrau.s, J. „v. 5y,,,,,t3
coalfields of-Elk county. The ears will be run- Rare cpueludedtoremain

Montgomery, t6o.elects the democratieAssam- ' cc.': ning from Sunbuff to garrandsville in the PERMANENTLYIN PITTSBURGH,
blymen. It Ices not make any difference, how- ' of sprit's., and from Erie toWarren before the end .And maibe tionsalted at theirdem,

.4ever. :
'

' next summer. The contracts for the Central No. 191 Penn Street.
I

Thereturns from Fayette indicate the election , Division will eoottbe given out. The company OPPOSITS ME Sr. CLAIR HOTEL,

of Amzl Fuller, R. to the llonso, and wo have I are only awaiting some additional surveys.— Daily, eant geodver ,roocemseemaptlem, Asthma,

(Pest- ItoThe rapid completion of this road is beginning newoolageo 000 Al „boochrome Complaints
possibly carried one (M'ClonigaL) in the ;to aseaken considerable interest among the cap- compltutedwithore...tugPulmoaary Disease, Winding

I moreland dial. i.. t. The regluar ileteueratio ' Mints in reference to thecoal fields of Elk and Crucierk, HeartDivan, Areelso'se of dueLiver, Dye-
,

! ticket for Assitmblyis elected in Berke, but Hat- : the adjacent country. The fields command the peptio, Geuteitia, Feted- Compiaiwte, etc.

1 tensile°beats Nunnemach.er for the Sengle, 197. ! lake trade, and as soon as the Western Division 1:013. FITCH A SYKES would state hat their treatmen,t
is finished, will be extensively opened to bug of Czasempuon la based epeetee.feet that he dirosee ea.

In the York district, Ember, R. isreported , pees. The contract for laying the tails on the wi,,o,o4oo,tem a tyyt,,,,ar eme,Set% beforeow -durfity

elected to the Senate. The Northumberland entire road, excepting the western division, tod,o4ojment to mi,„,,i,,,,,,,s th ey therefoi employ

and Clarion districts are still in douht: 'Rev. J. I has just been let to Mr. Casement, whohas the Itectanical, Hygienic and Iedlolcal remedies topartg the

Shindle, D. is elected Senatorin the Northamo: I contract for, and is now 'eying the track on the blood and strengthen the eystatn. MG Gate, they ows

I Pittsburgh and Erie roe& —Harrisburg Pa. ' MEDICINAL INEULATIOiIkwhIchthey value highly,but

toe district.
wasmadeat the meeting of return IAn attempt

A CLTItaIItAN KILLSD Br A BOLL .—The Re'ri only se Palliatives, (hoeing no Candies erect whew used
• Samuel C. Parker, of Hinckley, Medinacounty; olewei) eod londide areearnestly cannoned mottristwasnee

Judges in the let district (Florence'e,) to throw met with a terrible death. Sunday morning, the the melon. Unmetcurability onany treatmenthued upon

out the returns of the 4th Ward on Recount of ' 10th inst. He was seen' to go into a field in the plettende,tont false Idea that the"mat of the dims= an

the gross frauds practised there. Wit extract which he kept a bull, with a pitchfork in his tte teethed mamadirect manner be inhalant.," fer ...wore

from the Philadelphia Bulletin's report:
the the '

iis the blood end Its era
lami,',for the purpose, as is supposed, of dri- Gated. of dweate. e de

"When the returns of the 4th Ward were call-
ring the animal out. About an hour after :

..4lti the conga.
wei.No charge for consultation.

etfor, Mr. Lloyd objected to their recePtion, on paefrs on called at hish ouae toinvitehim toopr ie.a.c _ ~,,ir t..iletbiltrzer thens will be. sent to thou to ma.

the ground that they were illegal Ile read an I 1 uto"hrael6mon. and was d irectedb y
Geld where they supposed Mr. Parker

affidavitfrom the wetchers ap poioted by the Court
for the Sth precinct of the 9th Ward, showing '

t YO be . On looking for him he was found dead,
•I the body tossed over the fence several rods from

that the moot scandlons frauds were practiced 1 where the pitchfork waslying. The horns and
openly there; that no attention whatever woe head of the bull were bloody, and the blood
paid to the election laws; that the votes of all
persons who offered the Democratic titiket were

,and marks on the ground indic ated that the Un-

fortunate man was gored and pitched along by

taken without question,and that several,persons the vicious animal from the place where the
voted frequently at the same precinot. In pitchfork was dropped to the fence, and then
counting the votes on the night of the electioe, tossed completely over it.
motes given for Dr. Nebinger were counted for Mr. Parker was a Methodist minister, and
Col. Florence, and even these returns did not had a
agree with the return made this morning. email farm, on whirl, he resided. He

Mr' leaves a wife and three children.
Lloyd said he had other evidences of fraud in I
other precincts, and he moved that. .the SW I DUsiNtse IN Nose Et:Quote —From our oorres-

division of the 4th Ward be thrown out. pondents in various parts of New England, we

This motion gave rise toan exciting discussion I learn that business the present fall, though not

daring which it was contended that the Board I by any means equal tothat of former seasons,

had no right to go behind the returns, and that lis more active than was anticipated. Our Lee-
if the eleotion was to be contested itlmust be i ell correspondent alludes not only toa slight re-

before the propertribunal. The President final- vival of business in that city, bet also sn ad-
ly decided (atter a great deal of time had been vanite of wages is the operatives in some cases

wasted,) that the motion to throw outany pre- .to the standard of last year. Our correepon-

cleat or Ward, unless the return could not be I dent at Clinton, Worcester county, says: "The

understood, could not be entertained. - mills are all in pretty general operation, busi-

An appeal was taken from this 'decision and ness is good, and the peopleare happy, or ought

the Chair was not sustained. A scene of higl, to be." The emigration to the West this year

,excitement followed. Someofthe Return Judg from New England has not been very large, but

declared that they would not remain in the in many cases (especially of riling men who

Board if any attempt to throw out a Ward was I went there erPeetinn to obtain situations) an-

made. Peace was finally restored by an agree- licipations have not been realized, and some

meet to submit the question to .Tudge Thompson...have been obliged toreturn to this State poorer
A committee of three were appoiuted to wait in put... then when they etarted. —Boston T

o ner
the Judges of thel'ourtof Quarter Sessions t n.' .

and to state the case to them. The committee We see it slated inan exchange paper, that

retired and afterwards returned withthe infer- the aggregate numberof failures in the United
motion from the Court that the Board had no Stoles, from the first of April last was 952, and

right to go behind the returns. This twilled the total amount of the liabilities $20,760,150,
the question that the returns must be received, including $2,121,000 in the State of New York .
whether true or false, leaving the contest to the I $2,851,.000 in New Yorkcity: sl,loo'ooo in Phil-

proper tribunals. ' atelphia : $925,000 in Pennsylvania; $1,224,-
The certificate was, therefore, given to Col. 000 in Illinois; $1,650,000 in Missouri; $l,-

Florence, but his seat in the next Congress will 220,000 inOhio; $1,050,000 in Tennessee, and
be contested byMajor Ryan." 750,000 is DOstOn.

Clarion gives Blood, for the Senate, 350 mei.
Jeffersonand Forest give large majorities for 1McCullough. The Banner says:

"We cannot say whether or not Blood is
elected over McCullough for Semite. The re-
torne from Elk county have not trachea us,
which will decide the contest."

The friends of Jones, in Berke county, were
foiled in an attempt to tamper with the election
returns, by means of which they expected tode-
feat the will of the majority. The friends of the
People's ticket were prepared for etich proceed-
ings, and by their determination preserved the
ballot box from a gross outrage. The following
.dispatch explains itself:

"Remus°, Oct. 1:1 —Return Judge. were in
secret eession to throw out the vote of the South
Welt Ward, Reading. Doors were threatened
to be broken open. The bell was rung for a
town meeting when they opened the doors and
gave the certificate to Maj. Schwartz, declaring
him elected by nineteen majority."

4:31-ii.oVMR, 6r, .13./21.1T.E.EVIS
FIRST PREISIIIDI

SEWING MACHINES
Were awardedthe FIRST riumnar at the Penn-
aylvarkin State Agricultural Society at their Annual Esbt.

bltion, Svptember nth, 29t11,110th and October let,ISIS.

THIS PREMIUM WAS NOT BOUGHT
ASTIIE WHEELER& WILSON SILVER MEDAL WAS.

Their $5O Machinate equal to the $125 Machine with es•

ception of thefurniture. These Machin.s mar from two

wools, cod farm a mem ofunequaledstrength, beauty,and
elasticity, whicharill wetrip, even If every fourth stitch be

not. They are unquestionablythe hostin the =Act for
family nee.

MilSend for a Circular.
On and titer thhdate the price of our Machine. will he

rodnred ad (Meow

New Machine, plain finish table $5O 00
Do do plated table 75 00
Do do with corei•anddrawon 80 00
Do do large size, 65 00
Do do do do plated 90 00
Do do plated and pearled 100 00

And other ahem Inproportion.
W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,

AT TRH Yfrill STRICT
811IRT MAKUFACTORY,

PTITSBURCA. PA.
UMTEWWiIaP7•NI

DR...ILPEIIIAND TAILOR,
Ns. 62 ST. CLAIR STRIIEr.

"PITISBURGEt. PLY:f A.,

Invites public attention to hie now and beau-
tiful amortment of P.ll Goods, consisting of Cloths, Cud-

mares, Vestlupand Coatings of every variety and style,
adipted to the best city and country trade, which will be
made up with promptneem and despatch, sod at rate. as low
sent any othereindlasestablishment In no, city. octdre

COL' NT ERrEITERS, BEWSRE.—A reward is of-
fem.! C. thedetrt-ti. of coy parson counterfeiting,imitat.

iag, or tart enderof any much counterfeit or Imitation of

Boorbatide Holland Bittern. The grunion highly concen-
trated 1101bowl Binary, is put op in hail pint boalts only,
baring ilia limas of the proprienn,B. Pans, Jl_,blown In

them, nod hit signaturoatound theneck of wadi and every

battle.
TI,Is doltghtlul warns, ski popular as • tenuity Gm Velar

and Ago', weakness of all kiwis, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
ifesulachs,("tethers... and .Piles, ran be obtainedfrom any
astir respectable Drunaists.

CAM,' !—Bo careful to ask fur Buchan.'. /laband HIV
tem. Thu groat popularity of ltd. medicine hut Induced
many Imitattosta, which tlon public should guard against
parcloulnc.

remold at gl par trottlat orodabottle. lot gb by the; pro-
prletcre,BENJ. PAGE. Jilt,. A CO, Mann Rum*.
cuttsmand Cbuntate,T: WoodMoe., toPtwroo I.tand yd

ate „Ea tbabotrett. Po. and Drafftala fmorally. matt:MeV

prctal ffl.otttco
M'CORD K CO..

cr=7,l RATTERS.
131 Wood Street. Pittsburgh.

Are ptepareetieltb the largest desk of
From Galte dietrict we luive reported returns

row en& coonty no follows
HATS, CAPS, FURS AND BONNETS

mu.. To supply the amain, Trade at Itkoktele, that has ow
MA, been oni., e4l in the%Post.

4. Ale, themeet &nimble &tea ague& in ear Reser
/SO Foil We. for Real.7301 es_fektotry NorehatitearoWelted so examine owgeode.

et•Atfolf

Fur.at, repor.d
Jefferson, do
Venango, do
Warren, do
Clearfield. do
Cll,, do
51eXeart, da ..... 2......5 I MOT liliflal MOTHER'S.. SIOTILEIIIIIII

:v-4:o r. :ist ' Don't fail to procure Mrs. Wirudovr's Booth-
.

mi. gives Hall 700 majority; and even it. Inn Syrup for ChildrenSeething. It ha.noaril on earth.

lowing thereported majorities in Venango and . 1` gr""Y '''' fii"." "0.14.........".....b..gby ...ft...1.g ....

Wane.. to be too large, he b still sufficient :::::",':,..','",,,.;,,,,.""6.=:'0.1'7,..--,,e'me, oil the
margin left. There is no room to detail Haire. lira) TTlvo root To Tonorrol•T.T.•o4 role( sad health to your

In, I,rfoctly ..ar.• In allcam. .
election. Thla valnahle praparatlna It tha ppattriptlon of oho of

The warren Ledger gives partial returns of tb.
ahe mtotenflarteoheal andskilful female Ilhjelclatolo Nem

vole in that county, and ethic: ..the-Republican p0g1,4 nodh..

State Ticket will have About r,OO majority,and , mohoosof noon.
Itellese Itthe beetend oozed 10060 Is, the world, In

Hill, for Congress, will have nearly 600 "

; all mere of Dyeentery OlarlintetinChildren,whether It

McPherson's majority in the Franklin ditdrict I aril.. from teething ot from nor othernose

Is 239. I lade and healthcan be Imamate-A by dollars and centa,l
i.• worth its weight. in gold.

Of the zontest in Florence's district the Phil- ! authors of 1,,A11. an mold every year la the Milted
adelphia Nara says: } Basra It is ut old Joel well-tried remedy.

"The Judge of the Fourth Ward, although a PRICK' ONLY 25 CENTS A DOITLI.
, Kro- ,h,,, "0”n: t e, ar tn ic,,,ult,leln,t,h,:leri.collepp.of,DUßTlS A PER-

so-called Democrat, it hen mating is return,
declared openly that it was a fraudulent one, 1 bold by Drageldll throughoutthe woad.
and when requested to sign a certificate or re- • Da. oho. R. KEYSER, Agent toPittsburgh-

turn in favor of Mr. Florence, refused to do no. , i".14.`1,14. .._.S.

Can it be that Mr. Florenee thinks himself hen- i, The Great English Remedy.
ored by a return like thin, and received under BM JAI'S.. cLexucsms
each circumstances? It bears, an re under- 'CELEI2 R A TED FEMALE PILLSI
stand, the signatures of four Return Judges i r _,r Clark., M.D.
from his District, whilst another is in existence . "I''' . T4,7mimrLattlot:lthof ary67ol th•Quom
having attached to it the signatures of eleven ; ^-1.well known Winchm is no irnyeteitten, but a moo
Judges, which certifies that Mr. Ryan was elect- • ...Immo ”mmots no Venal. Difflculthes and convections,
ed. It is true that the candidate , of Ni. Du- i nun du,- ranee elotteset; taut although •powerfulremody,
uhanan may go to WaShingtonand claim a Seal. I they contain oohing nortfol to the “nsUtoUon.
in Congress on such a return; hut weassure him t To liAllitiED LADIES It Is peculiarly mottos. It will.
and his friende thatbe will not hold it." I, toa .hot time,trfngon the monthlyporlodulthregniatily.

BRADFORD BOURTT.—The Towanda Rrrortrr.. re.,rate e.e. aean• b.O.kn.... te lea w.he'e 00 dlr.-

sayer ••Tbe poll in this county, on Tuesday, i umsvalk,socu•frrv.f.sevsPhuton• tmatltoo,tcd-

was (mutuallylight. The retunos received in- I ir ,,"'.,fi'n,rruT,•"Lly''".=" l.",:,!, h""Ng it; truobt,i-
dicese a majority for the State ticket, sod Grow, ' ne.j ~,,,,y, selliime,,npoetsr eitle, containing over 60 pills,by

of from 4000 to 5000 votes; for Judge Wilmot of ! return mall.

nearly, ifnot quite, 4000: while the balance of , .21-:,-,ltTn=o.4.C°' Pft "b°rF- 14*.bis=1:7r,r,
the!Republican county ticket will have melon!- , -

-

jex-ranging from 2500 to 5!000." I TIIORIII,B PALMICIt,
te• N. 55 Market

Onto.—Our friends in Ohio appear to he In 1 Uttar eauThtrdand Fourth.
as good lock as we are. Theaker, It., carries I .BY A RECENT CLOSING ..OUT SALE,
the Belmont district, beating Sprigg 120. The_; h„,,,,,fin„.„,„,,a of nithi.,4,1,,,,kofWill p.,,., So„ b..
district is now represented by Laairence, a Le- ; Willed Li. ',ales rooms with • Dili and Complete sesort-

comptoulle. The Cincinnati paPets eay that ' meal of Yym-v artithi I.Id.non of 4.1.00. ttomioDlail
I onus Voices (tiered and Common W.ll P.D.' Darden,

Nichols, R., Is re.electtil in the Miami dietrict, • Deco'rMise panel Noah:log..oAm, ae. .4fro armor 'Nuns ef
and thatClark, R., is elected in Crickerill% die- i ,24,• ,,,,, j.,,,,p,.,... (mid literder.4 natio, Glazed and nu-
triot--anotber gain; they also exprees the con- , Meted Orem.,Sc, An.

6dent hope that Van Vorhes in elected in llor- \ ~T,17:::::=1.71.1p=,,..:Zfp,k‘zi0ra1,7:17,....,1,740na. of

ton's didtric. This would leave the Lecompton- meet-..arc ' . - —.-

ltea tint 3 of the 21 members—aßepublican gain
otlya.

LOGiAN & GREGO,
mrortem and .oealera in Epreign and American

Tat ELECT1011 IN lantess.—Our telegraphic
advice:, from, Indiana, receised last night, enable
cm to sure up fully and accurately the remit of
the election in that State. The contest for Con-
gress resulted in the election of three Lecomp-
tonitee (including two of the meanest sort) and
eightOpposition, as follows.

I. District—Niblart, Lecomplon tre.ehmted.
IL " English, Lecompton te-cleetaL

IiA'. IL D.W A. n.
WA Wood 8 , Pittsburgh. P&.

A full add completo amortznent of all do-
soiritl.of at lIARDWASE, at Wholesale • and Retell, can
be had at price. utbfactot7 to.tbe purchaser at theabove
atabllehment.

Tonle of every deacrlptloo la large varlets. Merchant.,
Mechanic's and Fannersare Invited to call. NobMirk.

111. Dann, Opposition, a gala.
IV. " Hultman, Locompton, no change.
V. " Kilgore, Opposition, ro.olsotod.

VI. " Porter, Opposition, again.
VII. Davis, Opposition, • gain.

" Wl.loon, Opposition, ni-elected. I
IX. . Colfax, Opposition, se-elected.

X. " Cu., Opposition, ro.elostcd.
XL Penni, Opposition, re-eleolool.
The Oppesitioo, it is seen, have gained three

members.
In the 4thdistrict, now represented by Foley, ;

Judge Flsokleman made a gallant run, but, he
wee not Ishii to overcome the majority f 1,4611, I
which was given for the DeMocraie in IMO. The
locofoco voters in that region are attached to
party more than toprinciple.

Tbeindirailons ore that tho-Opposition have
elected thirteen out of twenty-five State Bens-

tont; and fifty-seven out of one ',hundred mem-

bers of the lower Donee, thtio flooding &major-
ity in both _branches of the Legislature. The
State ticket is also probably elected. Tho Le-
oomptenites claim three or four of the Judges,
but our inipression is the Opposition have made
a glean sweep. ,

Indiana stands side by. side with Penneylva-
nix and Ohio, in opposition to Icoomplanism,
political despotism and official °irruption.

S. B. '& C. P. BILAMELEI
i 111.P1/AotllAlle OP

PRINTING/ JOB AND ALL KINDS UP
Vir RAPPING PA.PICR.

Wetroh°lwo, No. AM Wood .....

.PITTSBUR(II7,
myttf fa:ht it tilarket price'

TAB:Mo.L.A.trGITCLAEN.
ikavvatnitsi OP

Alcohol, Cologne Splriti and Foul 0
4.ll4dlyfr .4sof ITO&wad Stmt.

W. at D. R11 4710EGA13:1".
11.431071.0T1ML1SLID VIAZZILIMI

All kinds ofTobacco, Anugandl
Iloromeetlytakaiatho boildlll No. 129Wood otroot,to
addltloo to tbdl llanufactoringNNNablishotent,No./llrvla
Etrord, wheal:allay:I.llllnpleased toroulvot.hotr friend.,

4s.27dvitfa
kuralitY oLaarre.

Roranading 'and Conuniasion Merchant
AxtOrnoutens DSALHIIIN

()hems.%.11attnd:Ruher,•19eeds,Flab,
lenendly, •

a., pie irml PatisMeilA.

RAIL ROAD SPIED COMPAR2.
Joseph Dl**, L..._-...... _.D. W. O.

(duccenbrs POrter, ROA d Thoett.)

Bwrien, PA.; OcL 16, 1858.
Ede. Gus.—Dear Sire: The officialcount makes the

Tots of Butler coat:tine follows, 16 wit:
John M. ......... ....... • 2:534
Wm. A. Porter 1,284

BAILROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

PITTSBURGH. PSNN•L

$l,OOO. Ettlrma. for any adioino that will
estAXICAT2a FaMUSA'S ItAOlO OIL, the only Indian
Bweredy noir *QUI for Altesaisai'm, Yomlltdo. Hand.
IbothachA, Pain We theBON or /lack sprzlioa,&Tam ,Arro
Threat,Burns, lidestroaed Curdsand Mader; the on reg

remedy dlrconsnel that will as upon them and Ilm
teetheiolnu. Thrmesnde of pnrWna hare been Anted of
these comylalohl by. tdis new disCovery. AU lip Invited to
gill it a trial. 1PrinCipsl oak. %A Washington Ores;

/orde by •DR. OXO. IMMIX, Ile
leo Wood eweetAnd J.P.11.111112:0, Allenbenx... •

filgrarnrof.f Pratte Butr.bor0111X* wreopr,awl name
blown to the lw 444 . • nolliktrwP

Read'i maJ
Frost.

..... b5O
2,527

.„. 1 072

Fame. maj

Id..Zaight
Will isms. ..... ........_1 ICT

*Knighi'm mill • • •
Birmiagham had.'2Bk,rof6s.. -:

- 'OarLogislative tiokst, is *looted by about 1,100

'irtii* County tialpt i# /deo te by from 800 td ,e
.0411.1arge paltirttkinkftio VigillitiTs and Couny._.

:00601 10- 134utelinMogui44idolfietioniaor ther4atiOdbpol daiiocratio.
tjjnl~tt[ 8060110f#:* • liburbfgraiht,

V*othillo'*6olV4.o„,,
!% -10.11.440 W.' • 1 ,

tad .00 JAILIAI46
-

1

Ju'c_goNPE ,SVCCCES ,
uuodklTA, Tahnatack twit lad

111**loduetot!ws to itottat• iraut cottatarfalt them—.
,14.**spttfir*hat Intalriiitg

.04114,i11.'1oidea's Toottlfttiv oriVII.6IVe Ilectiohe
I "kla"tb *Yin",*491%14, .bat.

,!,11.1.`imrsznocuc 40,
wiatialiboulactu .torin.".recd Fewilli*l'

Zeo mductus .itth pont ,

John C. Baker & Co'•
(UNDUE

con-LIVER OILU
Tars MEDICINK, prepared in the most ap-

proved manner,and bottledby us, has received the amo•
tlonof the most eclentlflo of the Medical Probateloo ofPhil-
adelphiaand elsewhere, who rettominind itas superior to

any other now manufactured.
Of Ito Cheesy and Importance u • remedlal to cum of

Cotommptlon, Gant,Broechltla, Asthma, ChronicRheum.
tint,and allOcroftdoew dlaaaaaw, It Is umweamary to weak,

thononads ofeminent physician. of lump, and America
haringtooted It. wonderful curative propertlea

Prepared only by JOHN q. BAKER A 00, Wholtwale
Omuta', No. lbaNorth Third •trst, Phlladelphte Sold
by all Drugglata throughouttha country. fe2thrltoe9o

CEEMIU=M
Fur Store from Philadelphia.

LOUIS MILLER, Manufacturer of all
kinds of Lodi,. and Geutlatnen's Fur•, Biel&and Car.
rive Reber, dealer to Buffalo /lobe*, le., to.wholesale and

retail. at No. 161 Woad ativet, above Filth.
Fursrepaired, eleoneorand Mitred 16 the toes( mamma
Bomb made toorder atabort notice.
Allkinds a/shipping fore boutbt.

JOIN 000E3ICA-NT dlr. BRrb
ururICIIMERS

Iron Railing, Iran !Vault., Vault Doers
Window Shatten, Window Guard', ke.,

os. 91 Seemed &naiad89 Third &Ind, .

SOLICITOR Zr. CRANOI/11Y,
a. Mi." Etra*, Moe-

411r-Collortlorm proms y mule la sal P./of
low, or Wer.t.ro Mammal.

Will attweld IS thepurchuo.d IN/Io am! Beats, ob
taint,. /limyoe Boyd. sod ltortime• ottl:lrdta
=:=E=l

mow novciw.-........._._._.._.•

ROBINSON, MINIS It MILLERS,
POUNDERS AND MAICHLMISTII,

WASIIINGTON WORE( 13,
Pittsburgh, Ponna.

Omce. No. SI Market street.
Manufactureall Wads of&ma Soda'sod MillMack!.

ory; Cikadkp,Rallrowl Work, Elms Boller*and libeet Iron
Work.

Jobbing.and %Taring dorm oo 'bortnotles.' cort&lyato
M. E. t ILLEbPIh.•

DZINTIST,
Extracts Teeth without pain, byan smuts-

ir our Antiolbotto meta typed m the tooth and gums
only. Tooth Immo.. tofoil sotto hairdo! on Liu 'ark=

=Malik boom He Mtn lamb tooth on tutu; Porcebtai
bate withnonUntoons tom, wbkh b bunny, tiotualinuo and
&nobility cannot tail to plow. Call and examine spioti•

p,O/11c. No. 11l .10=lb etreet, below Mullet, (mood
staryjPittabargh. Iddydlb

PaYNE, BISSELL & CO.,
Ilklll7/ACTI:1111 01

0001a1146 Pa f or and Heating

S:T VE S,
Gratis'', Pronto, Fenaer•,

AndManufectunirs ofthe Ogankbrated
CAPITAL coolcuva RILNOII3

O. 533 LIBURTY aTILICIET.
17sadaik PITTEMIIIOII, PA.

_ . _

00.,
111411107ACTIIIM 01

Cooking. Parlor anal Jimalita
' STOVES,

rate Fronts, Fender,, Cooking Minna, &e.
194 Liberty at, Ptltsbnirgh, Pa.

sn=ly
GIRO. 11. AIIIINIAIIOIII.

No. 181 Liberty Straf, Pi:lO64lA
aontyaornita um wag:alma hUt,B If.

Variety Vr

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHEI
SA. .Lenthar, Splits, Moroet-o, rrenrk and

anentry (lat/
licriO.Lartither. earring.,0 'What)" Sllo.

Allot *bleb famish/A at the introit Cash Niro.
sa-lIIDEPI WANTED:WE

5P841.1
itp-MR/ZAN
SIORT;BILLS DRAWN BY

ourto•N, SIEICIRSIAN W. CO..
ON THE UNION DANL LONDON, IN 8811808 orla

POUND STERLING AND UM,/ AIWA.
'Alan, Blla bo the principal cilia*and torn. of Franca,

Belglom, Rolland. Germany, llama and nth. Suropoon
Biala, annatantly on band and for ale by

Wll. 11. WILLIAMS .1k 80,
•lal,Yorn Bannon. Wood stmt. wow of Third.

PITT/3111ROM cast! Y.R.lntiffirT
D O. 111 .13 13

Corner! Liberty and Hand Serails
PITTSBCROM PA,

Manufacturer of ell kinds of light begs
natant* lbr Grah3, Mar,Kant, Basgwbast; Bat llama and
aroma' nu, printed In mat and appropriate dadini to

radar.
A constantotapply ofßoaralant Dap on band, and Onkln

Bags for Um
dlirPrlcom allow asany In at.. Union. Allordersprompt.

IrAllad. Jalolndf
lITNA. sirovir.Thvouits.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
AND MinINMILTTourn or

COOLING, PARLOR •AND HEATING STOVES,
Plain andFancy Grate Fronts, &0.,

!wnomiul AND =Am.
le,mthron alughay atm un, eqpinoi north•eut of

'Pawn geneopr D•pot.

°Moe and Bales Room.
.. 134iat No, 4 'wood Pittoblirib•

TP,A.WICS dr OLULIIIi 7

IF Wane, lilts and Ornamental Palate's,
'AND GBAIICNRIII

'mums al

WhiteLead and Zino Planta.
klnda of l'aints,oll4 Vindsbni, Window WAN.

lianduw,
144 Wiwi Stwart onw&croaky. Fir7l4 A3 O.

nolodydre

Evan those whoare in thoenjoyment ofper-
fectheath tioquatitly hays trod to bar.recounts toWaco
u.prorsaluaofdigital& Weare never too wall unpaid

/plat theiodate antis Ms that dash Is heir to Bach
halsorstor tb.y may Ind to llostatter'a mod-

klna thatmoot es tabus regabsty without(Mug aun-
ty and olialcity to the meat. At fhb maw% particular-
ly, dm stroigtut man is not proof aitaat to nig", in
airtaln asettotto of the ocuotry. luall caws of kw and
em, die Blum,la morn potent that sup alurcut of eld-
oluo,lattliathe most dauproutarea of Whoakm* yield
to Its wonderful proyettlau Thom Ida haveurted W.
modkilki hilt esterass seethst, for set ofthe *Masan
maids the mawarsitar out"' To thou.
wbo nay. hot mad. th• SITOVIMect, doer cordially ream.
mood an aOliapplication toShield's% ..t&esiner
ere etrklida by dlefesem theapart. amiss

BeW by Draggers and by &

Vara, DohProprhttari, =Wart or uwentsix; '- •

posymor Nams&ii,r& Go., ..

apt Alums, soraD,BOS-Vlo*
JErou. -motiffawn Yerke,Pieks,:flaCticklh.

1, Ittaftlolll4

FOR
.

..._
.

1858.iKSIUEL CARNAHANaBalend SusanCarna-1. 1...Q.
ILYhen,bitwin.,vs. John Montgomery. Inthe Dlerrict 1,Court of Allegheny ninety, Pa., N0.451, April Term, litio'a i
lu Cquity.

Inponeranyi a derreeof theentitl ed t
o
of•Alleghei

ny comity, Pen
ce

na., mule lu theabo ve t or,the 0n-

WHEELED.. & 1373:UMW'S derairiliadi etailmlealdlier. appointedby sald•Menrti "1..'
tom to publiceste, et the Court Moose, In the city ofPlus-
burgh, ma IlirSDAILibe hinday of November, A-D,,M368, et,

SEWING -MACHINES l'i)..r.'lV‘thi:,th,=',frtz:..*:,',.";'.fttrint.".k„:o lZ`l"*..t.V.'1 all that certain Mere or panto( limd,entioned Ia as 1
complainants 1.111,situated in WestDeermtownehipitlle. I=teeny county, Rebus, bouriled and dean-Mseed follo ei to 1win Seamier, on the Iles ofRobert Fleming's eudi•
thence along John Reerney'sland to lend of lionert :ferric 1I thence alongthe lend of themid North; to lend of iebni. ,

'Om :ahem'therireelmgwidow Cerrishon'e land to the iro. •
coming rood; thence alongsold road to land of &Joni N.
rig, thence along Adam hiora' land to theEittoonmgrmo •i aforesaid, end my ors sold rood and along the lend of said
Adam notate to land of widow, Thommoui thence along
ltd Tbompeon'e land to land'of %labia. Brewer; tlimme
alongadd Weave. lowland Lauda Robert Fleming,afore- ,
said, to the placeofbeginoing, continuing one hundred and

' 11(1).0'Ig noirei, more or leen, liming thereon enicted two

1Sill tit log balms,one stone cottage boom,a tome bars and

wagon shed; beingthesome lath] which armloadby MTlllion

ii Magill, Esq., Sheratof sold county, ea the priperty of said

, SamuelCarnahan, on Pied Facing, Noe 102 ofJannary Term,
• 1552, end by him conveyed Weald John DlouLgoniery.

1 Tho above lan very dleiratte tract of land. The greeter

' Pardon of It I. clpersd sod Under Cultivation,nod the emi-
r due well timbered.
DAUPHIN COUNTY FAlR,Terme of Pole, Cash—sloo St the time of ale hind the

reetilne on moth-motion Otto, sale and deliveryofdeed.
oelSiltdriatirT JAMES P. STKIINLTT, Comer.

p : 4.1 w iiilY:h
➢ATF BEEN AWARDED TO

OYER ALL COMPETITION, BY TUE

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR;

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR;

INDIANA STATE. FAIR

OHIO STATE FAIR;

lOWA STATE FAIR;

MISSOURI STATE FAIR

In 1858. Allo at the

WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR,

THE FIRST papanun

Han been unanimously awarded to WHEELER &

WIDSON u "BEST FOR PAWL Y USE."

;'LOOK SALti.—A tract of land containing
emend one halfetre., eituate.ou the YourthSfret.t.

hoed, .boatthree tulles from the Court Musa Will be
old tor for cosh. Inquire of

IRISUI t MACRANZTF.,
Att'lts at Lem, No. 60 Fourth .treat.

FSALE.-4 lots on Mill street, East
_l2 tlhorty. 20 by 17A1feet, each aCJI be eold Inv, sem!,
ateor altogether. Apply to O,EO. W, RIINN, Ponth stde
ofOhio et, 3ddoor wont ofDldptond, Allegheny City. oels

FOR SALE-190 florae of land ontho But-
, .

ler Plank Road .4 mno from thefillado mlllillsacree
Thia combined teatimony h fully conclusive that c,..red; bal.ou „At wamrwl , two ~egharda,

: goal frame boom with 4rooms on the Poet floor. wall On-
-

Wilteler & 'Wilton's Sewing Machines "'a cod M....10.g kWh., withboom'bore.Blog ban,
!rand stable Wldbe sold low. Apply to DQ. W. URN,

South elde of Ohlo at , tddoor wont of the I:demand; Alle-

gheny City.Are the very but manufactured on account of

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on
both sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruc-

tion. _

VAMILY 11011SE FOR SALE.—A hand-
some Roan. all years old: a pricer under thecaddie and

a trotter In herceas; I. perfectly safe for a lady or e•Ild to
ride or drier; will and wereat the locomotive, military or

any city ercitement;will steed without tieinghitched, and
le warranted perfectly sound; to tot sold only Cir went of
nee. Eahydra at the Stove warehouse of

sed T. .1. CRAIG t CO.;„.1.3t Wood

4. Portability, caao of operation anil man- Ohio Land for Bale.

TILE subscriber offers ar sale section ten,
township 12, range 10Stark county, Ohio, commozdy

known as "Dowtramee Salim,. containing 640,acres. It le
situated three miltswe of Mullion, on the State Road
leadingto Wooster,and withinabout two miles oftheritts
burgh, ft. Wayne end Maw Railroad. The south, east

sod oorth.eut vamenare partly cleared and improved—-
the remainder is covered with superior timber--and the
whole to well watered by amino; mud running streams.—
This erstion Is considered the finest Laxly of laud In the
county. it will bo mid undivided or to quarter, to suit

purchassrs. To thouwho Swim to lomat in real east* •

better opportnulty offeral.
J. R. SWEITZER,

No.lol oth /meet Yittsburnit.

5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness and durability of

seam that will not rip or ravel.
R. Applicability to a variety of purposes

and materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model and

finish.

These machines aro now offered at greatly
REDUCED RATES.

ETZI2M3

REED, Agent,

oc18:tf No. 68 FIFTH STREET
OLEABON'S

NEW WEEKLY

VOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
otreet,betw.n Smithfield and Cherry Alloy, 100 feet

front by 85 deep.
A Lot on Third Motet,near Smlthfield, 40feet front by 815

feet deep.
Norm Wake—The uptue thuoded by Butler, Wilkhaa

and Carroll streets and Spruce alloy, 64feet front by 120
deep,nearly oppealfe to Pennock Hart's Foundry.

The square hounded by Smallman, Wilklto, and Garret
curets and Prance alley, 264feet frontby= deep,

00 Allegheny, Carson end Butler atreeta,adJoildng
AlleghenyValley Itallroad Station, fortycontigneav Lots,

each 24 Ica front by 120feet deep.
liacht.res of ground to Rewires township, part of out

Let7.55,between theNew Brighton road and Illlidalo Com-
etry.

Slaty Loty in Allegheny City, Third Ward, between Host
Lane mad Cloestuut street.

A Tract ofLand to Westmoreland Couuty, ou the Phila-
delphia turnpike, 7 mllea from Latrobe-75 acres le culti-
vationof rick bottom land-3bo

ATract of Land near LICMII.I ., Westmoreltiod countY. of

875'WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON,
mvl.sallf 155Thirdstreet. above Smithfield.

LINE-OF-3311.TTZ.3E1

TIIE object of this paper is to present, every

week, soagreeable melange of the notable eventsand
Mentors of the time. liaseiplecolumns will Always awn
rain •goodly store of popular Origins' Titles, likatclies of
rkdeentont on Son and Land, and Poetic Gents, by the

BEST AMERICAN AUTHORS
Also the mare of domestic and liveliest newt so enntlenst

ed ea to present the laraest patellae anstaint of the latent

sews of tlitedar, thewhole well spiced with

WIT AND

Valuable City Property for Bale.

TIIAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and Rreionbt Alley,neat to John IrelngSoto, being

too Pet on Wohlr and Front street*, and Ind deep Wong the
Alley.
It be sold together or In lute of 20or 24feet each.
For wins, (which erll be nude odLs to payrnent,)ap-

ply to JOSEPH S. L EECH k CO.,
tnoLdtf t Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

/u4l nitiez,4erazi ;1:4,n ...2a:e0n:ji lt questions, it will be

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED
withaccurate engnologe, by eminentnotats,:ol notable ob-
ject.current eventsinallparts of the world,and the nation-
al caftan. anal nodal peculiaritiesof every ;nosh, 11sill
contain vinareof every importanteity,nt edifices of to to
theeaeternotod weocern hemiaptioree,at all the whelped
ships sod Osman of theNavy and Merchant Cervical with
line, accurate portraitsof every greatpublic character, wade
andfemale. Phoebes ofplettinetqne scenery, reprowzda.
at:swot "ilia on the wenn," sindexot illustrations of !Waite.
ableor curium epoimensfront the animal kingdom, will
oleo be given. One greatfeature of

GLEASON'S LINE-OE-BATTLE 611IP
will eeriest ofs "broedable"of Humorous engraving. ran
cared by thebentartists inthat lino, and aimed good na-
tured];and in •epiritof gonna fun, at thereigning foil,.
°Menge,a.obeli seem to be at subjects fur comic illus.
tration.

trurtwolled Corps of Contributors
bamboo onpgoo and every departmiot vlll boo:inducted
inder the most efficient and hotfoot &patens that experience
eau maggot. ihla popular Journal will be holutati upon
ono oat.lorue... payer, from 12so and beautiful copper
Wed typo, inataufaetnrad exp•e••y for no, mid wiry prteant

into peohantral easeulloo tbrmoot arrapiablesaldenca
pmpe•aof American atilt. Th. aloepill& special:ion

of artrill Le about lbito square inobots;—eight oupeta
rill.' 9..10 mi..

$2. PER ANNIIII
....

Thedrat slumber of this new LltutarstalPap* will hefor
mato ea the Fleet Day elfromaher peer,at all thaprincipal
porkeliesl nd row.agencies andrespectableliterary depots
Inthe lin"albtateewed theClerbles.

HLICASO.li41 LIFE-OF-BATTLE SHIP
Wlllb. publish regtAttly every Stturday, et

Gt.r..isos's PC BLISTiNG HALL,
Corner of Tremont mad Brootodshittrects, Datiton,lisas ,

by

F. OLEASON,
Geneva Wholesale Agent.

oclB<gw•dlerT A. WINCH, =Chestnut et., Phil...

ANISEED--600 lbs. fur guile by
B. A. FALINIESDOCR ACV,

ocIS Corerof Wood arid first limes

VENETIAN RED-100bble. best Englimb,
our oiru Invoniaovo, lor ow*by

VAIIICESTOCH• 00.,
0016 Corner of Wood and Kat street.

FLAVORING EKTRACTS--20 Oro. Ptes-
tonsad ?dortill's for .1.by

B. A. IATINESTOC6 A CO.
oda Comer of Wood and First uncut.

SYRUP-5 hhds. Golden Syrup just ree'd
and for Bala, wholesale wad ratan. at IRAt1e.8% 'Wal-

ly Grocery watt Teo Ram Federal et., Al*thaw,. oclS

BOSTON AND FARINA CRACK ERS.-3
bbls. Jan riled and tor.. at TRANCES Tunny

Rt.., and T. Alorik, Inniandat, Allaithntiy. onl9
ORANIIIRRIICSjii4 reo'd andfor aide at

TRANCK'S Talsll.,(lmmy and T. Atom rad..l at,
Allhibany. nels

DRUAR Winn BRANS-2tklbus. for
byorlfl SIMI 1 1111 A 1.111.111111T11.

8(1 so Imp in atom and for
gel. 1,, acts analvtia a tumourn.

—l2 k.g..nd 2 111,1s. for ,ale UTL nrIP 111111.1TUR A DILWORTH.

ViarICITECKit-I.4IfITAT —E- itTin'tont Am. latin 1,, 0..1F! 1111NAT 11,0111.1.1b11..
ri IiEt; 3E-4100 1.1.1%011 mating reed and for

sale b, acto lIRNILT 11 COLLINS._
Cirri Ask in 13111egs and own, a aupo-
NAI-Inroad tt..aa Iblnt

.111 MORT 11. 001.11.1N6
reo'd

and fn. !nth. by Ina 11WIRT R. 11‘16VINA

rriiig well known eptablislinreiit, now own-
1..1by tostttit. nvixtst a

prerninhni nehorttec to lAA Ortotodoirie Onsety 'Par, aed

Aro of the Atom ilk .1Pttrotomth, t th•

Baal flarrol of Extra Family Flour.
Any ',moon wisllloA to iltrebsoo Atstrat, crud. of

FLOTIt, *Ai o•romorototed wading theiror to
IlOgnotte P. 0, ‘l'eotrooreton4 00,

Al.,on, Foram booingGRATA TO 8131,4 AM And
rood, toot irnt at *al& mill, oel&Std 6 11. &

4 LRI ARMSof nil aerorip!ii3ns,
Abet P00ch...,

Annnolllon,
eoltery,

TrorellnA COVlliplitl44lll,
Aureont knotramentl,

Notal do
OAFtTII-611011T k 1-01001,

PRIORS LOW, .1,111 fie, trmi,st..t,

iIiOCEitIES--
NA 160tk pant.Rio Coke.; •

000 laamok V. IL, Impolnl and Mack iwn.
05btk.. N. O. Nohow*,
lb Om. N U Sugar,

• r, rAvi,
RP boxes I.titup Saw*,

Withs general morimeotor drixectoe fv rcl.l,y
ode It. 11011(130:1

pUIteIIVIELD ot4ACO., (euccessblut-
phy • lloreithald,)am nor receiMmidoile flow New

111.owl Philadelphia,now poirlatme of moodo of Vatbue
kind, Will open urdey nimbi arid other good.—lt be,
togour determination Id sell every article at Mortal Irma.
Me prim ' ,niobium* mill Awl Itto Moir advents to
look at oar goods bofore toolluo theiroolectlona..

KIJIICIIIIELD Ca.,
aellkdimeT of Northwood miaow alb end :aortal els.

pßovistoNs—soo,pes. Bacon Shoulders;
15(b) do do II aOw
/LW& hovry Montoh;

b OrmeB. o.lkled D
•to du do Mom

11. ROBISON & CO._

WEmCORATIVE PAPER R ANGINGS—-
e newest Trench ott leo of Panels for parlor. and

rooms for oils by W. P.MARBIIALL iCO.

suk., Stumh. Make, Needsad Vance Ooleted
Wort Collate, tlett,, &ealUnfl yep

UN L0010 YE, Ti Market it.

GI O'A' •'I '‘", 1 tons thar-
coal Pig Iron sod 140.tOns Juana ➢looms for Wetly

Dole B. ROBISON 1 CO.

FLOUR -100bble. Superfine and 100 bble
Extraaim! ratally Flow Age radii ...d for Ws by

ocalt R. ROBISON & 00.
OTATOES-50 bus. Potatoes for sale by
o:116 A. ROBISON tCO.

WALL PAPER—Arriving daily and fur
I 1 ink by W. P. MARAIIALLa CO., ST Wood st.

.•

PIIRBI s runsl runnut
itir 0 E TZ, No. 628, Chestnut St.,. below
ivia Booth, Philadelphiahes opened by beautifulsurto
on Chestnutstreet, withone of thelergeetlied beetselected
aiwortasent of ladles' FinnyPure, imported direct *tin the
Europe= market', sad insingestoredunder hiewno euper•
vision, toWhich be would call the attention of eH who
wish to purchase.

Lllotelen Nablq Ilsidson Bey.&btu, Ermine,
)Uok • do. filherien&parry!, Pita.

• Chlochllls, Stone Munn, Preach Sable, ac-
manialhetared IntoCardinals, Capes. Clinger", V1ci.11114,

Ao...lielott •preen.' Purr/sr, andbaying ob.
tottedthe newest platens ikom Patio, he eso sawn those
whoobitthe city that he can supply them with the does,

'article atthe verylotresteesti prkre. A duo saiortanog of
t*Mgt Robes, floors Osper Silvers,ao. M. GETZ,

011 ifttotrt.greet,below Booth,
• Philadelphia.

•ir AMOS SUPPLY OF. FALL AND WIN-
-4.140111/XLI) it00, (max.

satallextnaqr oat Rry tnll
ionew.matdekko shwthooN_lshieted with with otre

dightsCas hourof NewYorkand Ptitimialplithea•
awiljoys,.

SoE tient'

FOR RENT—A three every' Dwelling
lion. MI Fifthstreet, (No.100,) containing Ii

mama been% trash house, de, with line brick nab band
urriarehouse attached. Thin beano is supplied with hot
and cold water, bath, gas, Co., an bring in a centred leer
Lion I. admirably adapted to thesnots of a professional
wee, •111.1 rill I. troted fora term of years to prod ten-
ant. For further particulare enquire of

,oci ALIMANDER Enid.

TLET.—A large well ferniebed dwelling
with allmodern Improvements—for rent love 10agood

attune. Jail UITOUCOCH,MeORRARY & CO.

i3ustncso C.bangro

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—I have
teleday steam-1.4,4 eritk me La the rlae, atetrLfnetur.

legtoothsome,C. BIDWELL, lateof thehome of-dell at

Epee, able of thedem will be EPL ILkDI DIVELJ..
littelsurgh,fiept.29th, leSd. J. A.bPh.ltlt.
1. A. API.ID.

la.or Almart. of ‘. X. itoltk
.C. =Want,J

late 4.1 Llall h apeOr." • ' " • • -
41.13.1r.n. 4. orovva.t.x.,

Valley Forgo Plow Works,
133 We'll, Berra, r IVZh. Pitt+buqe‘

MANUFACTURERS of every variety of
Plow., Plow Comings, he, of themoat ayprosiso Pat-

ternsaoltabla for°Tory kind ofKa and tillage.
Their improrad Count IronCentro, Patent Iran Cent..

11111.111., Iron Cetera oub-Puil, Patent and °intro Lasers,
areal Mouldboard. Valleys Mcoclr, EllAii; C.i.f..nend other
Plows arewASMax.IIO) to elm aware satisfaction to pumas*.
era, both ae to quality and adaptation to use.

Airy/Mereareaotirlted. oottlydgiteT
Co-Partnership.

LEAVE this day associated with me in the
11cometProduce watt Prolist= Wuhan.D. M. Da.

semi. Tlie..ty le o tb.. tlrm will tor J. B. Csatiold
OrAober let, 1858.00 J. B. CANA-MD.

I- B. CA.III7.T.ELD di. CO.,
commassion & Forwarding Merchants,

And Whnlassie Dnalera In '

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
BUCTER. LARD, PORK, BACON, FLOUR, FISH,

Pot! Pearl Aah4 Saleratue, Llruired & Lord OIL Dried
Walt and Produce generally.

Nos. 141 'and 143 Frontdirest.
or! PlTTdßrlttill, P

DISSOLUTION.—The co-partnership bora-
tolLneextetteg ander the etyle of T. Tams 200, h

doe pay dhaeleed by mutant consent. Allunsettled heel-
nen of sell arn, wiltbe atleaded to by eitherof thepart-
nere, at [Mold stand. 11109. LITTLE. be.

TllOB. LITTLY., Jr.

undersigned hare this day formed a
Copartnership tor the traeanctloo of ITholatele

Grocery. Movie. at& Cotortheho badness. et Ito. U 2
.P.... ,0r0t street. TIIO3.LITILIS, ,

I.I3III9TILLUBLE.
Septoramt IN, ISM!

TIM.tax..
LITTLE E. TRIMBLE,

~l'flYOLES LLE GROASRS AXD DIALERS

Flour. Milton, Cheese,
Fruits.olls& Produce.

elf 112 SKa7.ll2tl ST. PITTSPCIMII..

NOTICE,—Tho Co-Partnership bf Biwa
I,RT, t[tetIRAVR Atlll.oeyerial nr lteallettoeaba the

beet instant. The baelatea.111I matt nne.l by WILLIAM
RAGL at 111 arra settle apate
boatel.etthe latefirm IIAGALCYa.cosoluvr...

1411'111m10, Jbly 224,1662.--ja24.422 •

WILLIAM 13AGALET,
cmooxas.

Kee. IS and SO Wood Street.
PIITSEIL7tOff.

riasT PRIZE Qom) rznpaz

NiFI9IIPZ ANOO_NEM
STEINWAY & SONS,

NEW N'ORTC,
Who hISTO NEVIN FA11.60 to receive s PRIZI

menet whereverthey htive exhibited
their UNRIVALLF.D 17AN09.

AMONG TUN MORE RECENT ONES ARE
Metropnlitee Eall,lBsn.Witehloaton, 0,,Temeold Medals.
American leatirnto, Cryan., relent., tsa, 1 Gold Mdl.
Maryland Instnt.. nalrimmo Medal.
American Inetlinte,Crystal Palace. 1a5e......G01d Medal.
Kenrucky Male Pair. Lonleville
Maryland !minutia, nalti.nore 1857......001d Medal.

NOTICA. • '

As..The Committee on Moalcal lottrutaenla at the
AvenueAra.% Now York; at. above; Wiki Osmondof

thYSTSCIIALII,
WI!, MASON,

WOLLINUAUPT..
Gottschalk and Win Mason being the gretap find mat

dfigteleitAt4 Amer.con flawists,and Wolisnhauct the
mostWanted Cbleposer for thePlano Forte in the United
Litanies,

It leasignificant feet thatws. %Leos,of Bodott, son
-of the celebtated Lowell Mason, of Boston. mithstof the
Carmine Sacra, and' many otherValuable church tondo
books, outandrecomeste,ts esolustedy the Steinway
Plums ea the Thar BXAT EVES BIANIMACTURED
IN Tllld cuusuy.

We Invite theattention of to our full Stock of

STEINWAY PIANOS.

FULL GRAND px.A.Nbs.
Tuns BTRINORD 11Q114111: GRAND PIOO3,

A new improvement, which combine. the ides:aspsof the
Grand and the bedroom' Pianos, heelers the fellows of
toneof the former and the beauty end elegance of the
latter. Also, the,

°Vete:ring Ertplaro or .fforizontaPiano
OfcryeTstyleand plc*, from 03, to PPM.

1121..N0 one tea have an Wee of the perZestleo le elth
t

the Plano•Votle born brought rota ho bas wen 0

onennel led Instruments. For sereb 7KLEBER 3 BED.,
f. 53 Filthetreat„

Bole Agents for bielnivey'n Pieeo.l ertPdteberlA eelW.57
ere Penn.

N.Et.—teiTibez;r4ll,mbeg!d st.Neer York Vaotory pr aa.dttree._et,"
Honey! Soneyll Honeylti • •

JAMES 7,IONTOOTII, 177 Bmithfiela sto
haskom reoulvol 1,700 Itrof Moor uol Ilockw4oot

LIONEY, Iaglow, to Gott lat.
Aho, • 1••••••los ofsupolor Jart9VIBWE*T A/TATOU

and YMCA GV•ok 21•o400sockorallorvilloh ox• ofrenol for
ado atth• lowest ourk•l •octtaird

FISII-250 bble: neer.No..B Mackerel;
lg. do ,do '

ht do do,:jo do

tOON. bbli: takiWkite Mat
`-

~--.4014.6.- -4 1/40 40,i

Jut :weltedsod*tWeof J. B.ethallia 00
for bY* ilthra
MCIIICAtZ

- -
Ta
mambors'of iks Twin City iltrn,latft t. tee

liberty to moot InMar nem nxrms, Bt. et.u.
liberty,onmatt TIIIIRSDAY EYl6lollo.oct..2tm,
o'clock. 10... A attondsnos Isrequests&

ociSoltd ILIDDLIkn,4O.

00IXOTICE.--Thd VieWiled Committer) Of
th.FindWard. dlirtrbrun an trWdowd to seenat

the house of JOHN BIDDONS. Habeas sc. otrrEllll01,,,,,
dZy)ICVrdIls:G,Oct.15its,at 7 o'ckck. By o rd.. , •

orl&ltd i J: W. sml,p,;,,,t,::_
lurkern 1Pittaborgb. Oct. 15th.IaSS.; •

Notice is hereby given that an Election
for ThirteenDirector.of this Institittion, to eine

for theensuing year, whale heldat the Baulking noises,as
MONDAY, the 15th day of ficivember next, between OW -
,ours of JO A. hi.and a P. ef. And in aconedaeca witha
tee Act orAverbly, a CleneralteeP.og alb* Stnekboll.-
ersll ha held on TUESDAY, thead day of Nov. mO4 at.. -;

the Denting Holm, .tt JO o'cloCk, A.it. .
order stile BoardDirectene

0c1.5-dtd J uno aIAGOTWIIf.
- McacrumeAPrnrivacitrisee 8.141 ...,..

Pitug ;grub.Oct. latb,llol. (

.IT..--AN Election for isee.neo of this Bii..nk.2.
u"^-- ,' will be bold atthe Ban fog R. e. on .111ORDAIr;":.
Um 16thof November rent, • greenThe hours onoA. IC'
and2'P. M. ncl4:Md W. M. DENNEY, Cater. ',•

31r.citl-s1 'BASE Or Prrrattllbact.
Pitts orgh, Oct. /4t15 DOS.

o.Alti Election for Thirteen Directors of
this Bank will b,, held, it the Denhitig notate, on

MONDAY, Nov. 1510,between)d the Isomw of 9A. M. and
P. IL The Auenal !Testing of the Stockbol4ess .111 be '• •
hold on TUESDAY,Nev.ld, at 10 A. If.

oolLdtd 06.1). D. tIcARY.W. Clah'r.•
Cte=Me

- Pittsburgh, Oct. AVM&
AN Election for Thirteen Directors, to Y 1

crw-Y sere., for the ensuing yiwr,will beheld atthe Beak:'
lugljotar on MONDAY. Noe. tlatb. between th e hcati-of ;-

10 A. end 2P. DL The A eat Meeting of the. Stack-..,
holden, will be held on TtIIiSLIAY, N.V. 211, at10A. tt.

oat:twee° • E. D. JOBS, Cesb
-- ALLtalittitDuo or perstamos,l. 4 ,4

• i October 13th.1h611. I
.11-7AN Election for, i'Thirteen Directors of ,

-'

'4‘ ,...r, Ws Steak .111 be held at the Unkind Main, ml'; -4
MONDAY. Nor.lsth.betwee the boars of0 A. M. and 11. ',.

deka P.M. A general ineetiog of the Btockhnldera sill •
beheld on 21:113SDAY, Noy. •,at 10o'clock A.M. -

ocl4:4ltd

KXCHABOBC Or Prrrainar,
Pi bares , LI, Ipie.

10.AN Election for T een Directors 0 tint
Bank, rem be held still. Booking 11011.0 On HON' -

,DAS, November15th.11. and '
P. AI.
The Annual Meeting of IJ,roekholdera Xlll be bell an

TUESDAY, November 2d.at A. M.
oeland 2 11.: 31171(11.1Ti Cash. •

IW.PhANI ROAD E btlON.—The. :Annual
Electionof the ".Saw 11Vellay.TtirnpfklsetPlank

Road Company,esrill be held the °Monof W. tHe Wet.
ker., In the Third 'nerd, city hi Allegheny,on 51011DAY:
the Ist dayof November next, between" boomer 19
o'clock SI.and 6 at width one President, Trimmer,
and Directors will bechosen wording to 'lsle, &adsorb
other officersas rosy be deemed nemseary.

ocikdrd 'JA:" WATSON. Jr.,Prest.
.—T10.UNION PRAYERMEZRINGSheIIe Meet-

Inga are held daily In Ns. Rooms Al' the Young
51en'a Christian Anocizalonoa. 7%. A. 81., and 5 Y.11.,
continuing for threefonahs of au hoar. All looms. are
cordially Invited to lateral. Lanka ate affectionately hai-
led to bepreeent. Conefurfire infanta. (FPOloeger.

anMtl

Wants.- - -

WANTED.-20.000. Bushell Prime ma
Barley, for mblrb die Meted. Market prim mill be

paid by ocl2 J. B. CANFIIIiLD& CO.

WANT.F; I .—A steady hidustrioue. yonn
TV toss, to drivein, dray sad work E• store. squire c;
ocs A. U. ICING, No. 211 Maar st..

WANTED-The highest market price •psis for &Neavax by B. L. ?AlINTSTOCIC &
---

anal ed, corner Wood and Fourthaft •

WOOL WANTED.—The highest metket
prim void for Wool. by B. 11ARBAUMOU CO,

No 205 arty Wren

WOOL! WOOLII-100,0001be.Woolwant-
lIITCIICOCK,&AA,'

IV.Second nod la Prim:Mita .C!E=i3
ANTEDI-10,000 bus 'ye, for whi ,
the highest minket price *IIIbe given.

LEECH k HUTCHINSON,
No. 11646 sett 175 1,0 et&

\VANTED.-25,000 Bush. Wheat,
10,000 " Oar'.

111TC110008,- lII'CIIItKEY k- 00., .
wl 121&wad and 01 Vint e

WANTE T 3 purchase a small Farm
offrom 30 to 60 acres of good lend with good Or..

chardand other ItoprneemehtgWithin from S to 6zolles of
Allegheny City. Terms with ARply to OW. W. BUNN; •
Booth WoofOhio et 54 door wort of the Idetoond,Allesto.'.."-.:,
oy City. . ,

ifibutationaL
-

Sewickley Academy,- "-

A• CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL
Boarding School4, Dem 1.2 tulles loom ilttantligh! . •

Rae. J. 8. TBAVISLI:I, A. 10% . •
The Thlrty4l3lrd Bee lon will ammo. ort MONDAZ -

November let, 1851
Yor Clrcalnrs and other partirnlare, elognhe of Venn.

John lento k Sons,67 Wateir Sae%or Mama% EL Nola
A Co., 107Libertystreet, or of. the hind*, Setehtkler
0111 e P. 0., Alleghenycounty, Pa. ocalsrAlwq ' .- •

Pain. Inalltute, . •

COZNE..R of-Pennand Hancock etreete.-om=lb.roinsrprle .7"obri sdao 111:.
Tvnris GoesO.;nisti ssd Statkotry, $23 per amnion atonal

a. - auStat J. M. BUM, Mock*.

Suction 55attis
AmtoOrtiOrtperr.YSA. DL Ele

Oommerciel B!des Booms, No. 64 711th it:rook -

RATT's TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL
BALE OF VALUABLE BOOE3.—At the commercial

eliet•rooms, No.. et Fifthstreet, on Monday, Toirday.and
-

•

Itimbooday,evening., oat. 113th, 10th, Ind:13th at 7 o'clock. —,

ble.• Prat .1.111 continue hi. twentyfont animal sale of
Books la thiscity. Public attentiontoreapectfully Invited
to this collection of Book., believed to ho one ofthe barged
aid most voluble 'every department ofLimpdatsod.l-.•
once and Art ever offered st auction In this
standard works, of the latent and boat edition., thine ealt
thommuds vidumos of tmt elegant and popular BtstWts
of the day, all warranted new Lod pedal. In the
tooth. are rock works.. Encyclopedia Anterienne44videi}!
Waaldngton Werke, II vet.: The Abhotsford.!'ellt v.
Lion ofthe Warmly Novele,l2 volg Charles Dkhotealriptlag ,;
13 vole; in Mauler['. Novelsl vol; The BMWSrm.. ...--

sayhts, Itcols; Pte.:44.40 Histories, IAvein Mau!Joffe. • 41,9.
oon'e Worts, vole; Batard Tayloria Travels Grob:Adam:o'n, • ,

0 cola; Lamb's Works. 4 tot; Leigh Moors Wear..
4 vole, Bourgeon:.Sermons, 6 lolr, Clark'aLfommanteciaa
4 cols Appletons Dictionary of MoChattics.-14000 Elltatre•
rises, T Irt)* UresDictionary of. tins Arm and ncleome, 2
cola, Webater's Unabridgedvole. ThenoUse.
lionof the English Poets and DramiNis ts ts eery extensile,
oomprieing theflood and fattest editions of likekespeent, •
Byroo, Ben Johnston,Mome,Borns, 'Scott, "Pop, _ I

Dryden Cowper, Demme, Beatuncast and nachos, Spenier,
endthen.

A1..,rplendid rattily and Pocket Bibles and Prep:
Book.. mamma hundred reams of letter, cep, commitelaL
note, billand ladle.' bath paper, Pratt's Premium Manton&
Pointed Gold Pons,Euvelopee, large and mall,Port ;Mien
/M. •

Sole poMttra and withoutreveres. laidieo and geostismen
are respectfully, Invited to call and examine thestook,dm
Medal, whichwill be said atcm 7 lowprke7s atrivate sale.

ode

BANB: STOOK AND BONDS AT ANiiTION... •—OD Tuoutayarming. Oct.l9theet 7 o'clock' atthe.
commercial...ales mom. No. ei Irtftti street, lAN benokts

10 MumBank of Pittsburgh Stool' -
1 Norco Per cont. Mortgage Cousin:taloa Bad P., YL •;•'

oelB ' M. DAVIN•'Aid.

BRICK DWELLING HOUSES&I.OTS.u:
the EighthWardat Auctkat—On Starday

urt likh,at 7' o'clock. at the cottortrial sake rtatt,,dp.,
61 Filthstreet, alt be sole,

That large sod valuablelotofgeotatit Maytaga. !raniof
feta on Patuta.aeentm(stazXarloo *kJ atat an.atEliS •back MIfeet to so snag 24rept *Me. ahlch le 'meat • .•

two btiok deralliagetwo aortaehigh, andcaber baildtega. •
Otte lotof gnsoild et thecomer ofMuhl...lad Loma -• •

Wain a frees elt.) beton klatkat at sod siteleek•
skew Laced at. 10$feet I!4 Jeskolf,
inn brick teeveleatelndlspetebie.: Toffee .011.4.1.1,
cub, Wine* le oneref • • P.1L1)11•13,Lint.
D)10 COFFEE AND STARCH "AT_Arp-
xv ticot—@ Moody mouth g, O. nth.at II*dock,
at the colatetal Was MOM% No. 64 Mbat, trllll4
sold,he account d orlsota Itmay coacam topay amps

6 bay No Cuff..; 26b013111 Starch...
0616 P.M.DATIEI.II66I:

STOCKP., Fr. W. &O.R.K. AT ramils. •waxtoast° matt potetoono„by
P. ILDAVE, Attot... No. 647lftti at.

Coal!
TEE Subscriber has the following described.

prminty, whichbe will Immofor three yams ohBoma;
bin terms, or will .ell the ease eery low. -

The prowl, cot data ot 00AL DANlCAvolttianent hal
Mad arm aloud belonging thoreth. -A valuable Wm cf
DOacre. on which all thestorks, msch at pork,to., ham •
been reload zealotry foe all the employed:about ALUM
IloudlOt ONE LARGE PRAMS DWELLING, .10U •'

ROODS, IfPEET CEILING. lergw hall, and very law •.I,—.

dialog room, GROOM READTIRULLY LAID OUTAND
PLANTED IN lIIIRUDDERT: LIMN VOA; BOMB -

allumtal on mainrowl,et which' twenty thomawk <Weir
worth of good. nn beviold In • year,it• PROFIT motor • t.
BONDI:SD VIER CENT. The Orm ham two Mid,

ThereGRIST
le • comPlete BOAT ItARO.' htlikef4;head; •• MILL that Mak. tot! Wll

ply ail theemployed wlthfired n:ef • SAW-MILLIn
complete order; that has earnmd, and an doh mm. Three
Tbommond Dollars deermoney spear: The Geld =lea -; -
Base Is RUN UrSrMill.epithet, Imam PAMor•

Thewarefice Iwo CaUmand sin Lupo
from 80 tol2o. Bo4tmep,Teetpht Dow.Tweifl,,
Boatz, toolm,incb n. Cmrpenterr,Biners cod
on head.

The Bate • are located ITO feet ebowrtio;RlllllC
mkt dead tm from I,ki FRETTO 8 WHIM ead.etetESSl4._
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